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Columbiana & Mahoning BeeKeepers’ Association Newsletter   

President’s Corner: 

The year end banquet will be moved up a week 

earlier than normal.  We will hold it on 

10/14/2018 at 1 pm. The cost is $21 per person, 

but if you worked one shift at the fair, the fee is 

$10.50, and if you worked 2 shifts, you eat for 

free!! Thanks to all the members who 

volunteered to make this year’s fair a success. 

Please contact Don Kovach at 330-272-3711 to 

make your reservations. He will be accepting 

these until 10/10/2018. The menus will be the 

same as past years, with your choice of Swiss 

Steak, Stuffed Chicken Breast or Vegetarian. 

Also, this is the meeting that we have elections 

and we still need names on the ballot for some 

positions. People need to be willing to give a 

little time for these offices to keep this a 

successful association. I am sorry to inform you 

that Mike McNally will no longer be able to 

continue doing the Skep. So we will also need a 

volunteer to take over this job. Mike is willing to 

pass his knowledge on to you.  

 

I hope to see you all at the Banquet! 

 

 George Stacey--President 

 

October Banquet/Meeting 

Information:   

   

 10/14/2018,   1 PM 

 

Banquet Location: 

 

A La Cart Catering 

429 Lisbon Street 

Canfield, Ohio 44406 

   

 

   

 

 

 

 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 



 

Reminder for UpComing Education events: 

. 

 

To Join a webinar, follow the link below and 
LOG IN AS A GUEST at about 8:55 the day 
of the event: http://go.osu.edu/theOSUbuzz 

 

 

 

 

https://honeybeehealthcoalition.org/varroa/ 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CH8kdlRYhfO4u1pGDJaMtTsMqNLd8nRWIDRltpo5CuBokljEySfN3waUJeeH0zbcfpgSIdFu-cNE5VyLa5e2GOlR3aJ4A9X-BQvJdVSGGJhPwePBhIyjssTikrHZoaHRbEGRD-3PGeLOdcSr2oHdMOylgsNMAzAkEFGI8Q9PMek36sIX2lGEEg==&c=2q2XqVJMRPiBtQtqFwpTi8xlhbehZuW8Sjqirt1J2uZOOr5I9269Gg==&ch=tG11DcAvV68ppFSdLlCGtQC5AEzaFfJw-aYym0jrO9MZjZatOi3X_A==
https://honeybeehealthcoalition.org/varroa/


 

2018 Officers 

President--   George Stacey  330-360-8717     

V.President--Bruce Deafenbaugh 330-457-0326 

Secretary--   Donna Birmingham    330-424-5305 

Treasurer--Don Kovach 330-272-3711 

Board:  Steve Davis (2018)    330- 881-0733   

                 Andrea Deafenbaugh (2019)   330-457-0326       

                 Ralph Rupert (2020)  330-400-8581 

 

   

 

 

 

2018 Club Sponsors and Donors: 

A.I. Root- Bee Culture                                                    Heartwood Lumber 

Applewood Seed Company                                       Honey Bee Ware 

Betterbee                                                                             Kelley Beekeeping 

Bee Smart Designs                                                        Mann Lake 

Beeline Apiaries                                                              Olivarez Honey Bees 

Blue Sky Bee Supply                                                     Pigeon Mountain Trading 

Brushy Mountain                                                            Queen Right Colonies 

Buckeye Queen Producers                                      Rossman Apiaries 

Dadant - American Bee Journal                             Valley Bee Supply 

Draper's Super Bee Apiaries                                  Western Bee Supplies 

Ernst Seeds                                                                        HillTop Honey Farm--Steve Davis  

 

Click on the company name to visit their web site. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.beeculture.com/
http://www.heartwoodlogon.com/
http://www.applewoodseed.com/
http://honeybeeware.com/
http://www.betterbee.com/
https://www.kelleybees.com/
http://beesmartdesigns.com/
https://www.mannlakeltd.com/
http://beelinewoodenware.com/
http://www.ohbees.com/
http://www.blueskybeesupply.com/
http://www.pigeonmountaintrading.com/
http://www.brushymountainbeefarm.com/
http://www.queenrightcolonies.com/
http://www.ohioqueens.org/
https://www.gabees.com/store/
https://www.dadant.com/catalog/publications/american-bee-journal
https://www.valleybeesupply.com/
http://www.draperbee.com/
http://westernbee.com/
http://www.ernstseed.com/


 

 

Monthly Honey Recipe: 

HONEY BREAKFAST CAKE 
 

INGREDIENTS: 
For Cake: 

butter, enough for 2 loaf pans 

2 cups all-purpose flour 

1 tsp. baking powder 

1 tsp. baking soda 

2 tsp. kosher salt 

1 T cinnamon 

2 tsp. nutmeg 

1 tsp. ginger powder 

1/2 tsp. ground cloves 

2 tsp. ground allspice 

1 1/2 cup granulated sugar 

1/2 cup light brown sugar 

zest from one orange 

3/4 cup equal mixture of slivered almonds and rolled oats 

1 cup canola oil 

1 cup honey 

3 large eggs at room temperature 

1 tsp. vanilla extract 

1/2 cup fresh orange juice 

1 1/2 cup coffee, warm 

 

For Glaze: 

1/3 cup granulated sugar 

1/3 cup orange juice 

1/3 cup honey 

1 tsp. ginger powder 

zest from one orange 

 

 
 

DIRECTIONS: 
 
Grease 2 large loaf pans with butter. Set aside. 

Preheat oven to 350°F. 

In a large bowl, place flour, baking powder, baking soda, salt, cinnamon, 
nutmeg, 1 tsp. ginger powder, ground cloves, allspice, 1 1/2 cup 
granulated sugar, light brown sugar and the zest from one orange and 
whisk together. 

In a separate, medium bowl, place canola oil, 1 cup honey, eggs, vanilla 
extract and 1/2 cup fresh orange juice - measuring the oil before the 
honey, as that will make it easier for the honey to glide out of the 
measuring cup - and whisk well. 

Combine the two mixtures and stir with a strong whisk. Add warm coffee 
and whisk until the ingredients are thoroughly combined and smooth. 

Pour the batter into the two prepared pans. Finish the cakes with the 
oat/almond topping. Place in the oven. Bake until the cake can be poked 
with a knife in the center and it comes back clean, around 50 minutes - 1 
hour. 

While the cakes are baking, make the cake glaze. Place 1/3 cup 
granulated sugar, 1/3 cup orange juice, 1/3 cup honey, 1 tsp. ginger 
powder and zest from one orange into a sauce pot and bring to a boil, 
stirring until the liquids are combined. 

Remove cakes from the oven and make a number of pokes on the 
surfaces of the cake with a knife. Pour the glaze on top equally between 
the two cakes, using a brush if needed to push around the glaze into all 
parts of the top of the cake. 

Set the cakes aside and let cool. Once cooled, remove from the loaf pans 
and cut. Enjoy immediately after cooled, or place cut pieces in the fridge 
to last a few days longer and individually wrapped in the freezer to last 
up to 3 months.  

When you're ready to enjoy, toast cake in a toaster oven for a quick 
on-the-go breakfast. 

Recipe courtesy of Chef Jessica Koslow, made for the National Honey 
Board 

TIP 
Chef Jessica recommends using glass or metal loaf pans around 5.25 x 9 
x 2.75" in size. 

You can use an electric mixer to combine the wet and dry mixes, but you 
don't need it. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

2018 Canfield Fair Photos 

  

  

 



 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 


